
 
 

  SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
   

� Event Sponsor $5,000 (4 Golfers) 
Includes: One foursome for golf, lunch, cocktails, and dinner | Four 
additional guests at dinner | Dedicated social media post featuring photo 
or logo  | Recognition on Golf Outing press and publicity | Logo 
recognition on website for one year | Logo placement on event 
marketing and signage | Opportunity for product placement (branded 
items) in gift bag $3,660  tax-deductible contribution 
 

� Dinner Sponsor $3,000 (4 Golfers) 
Includes: One foursome for golf, lunch, cocktails, and dinner | Social 
media post featuring photo or logo | Recognition as Dinner Sponsor on 
event signage | Logo recognition on website for one year | Opportunity 
for product placement (branded items) in gift bag  $1,460 tax-deductible 
contribution 
 

� Lunch Sponsor $2,500 (2 Golfers) 
Includes: Golf, lunch, cocktails, and dinner for two | Social media post 
featuring photo or logo | Recognition as Lunch Sponsor on event  
signage |Logo recognition on website for one year | Opportunity for 
product placement (branded items) in gift bag  $1,830 tax-deductible 
contribution 
 

� Team Sponsor $1,750 (2 Golfers) 
Includes: Golf, lunch, cocktails, and dinner for two | Social media post 
featuring photo or logo | Opportunity for product placement (branded 
items) in gift bag  $1,080 tax-deductible contribution 
 

� Beverage Cart Sponsor $1,250 
Includes: Social media post featuring photo or logo | Opportunity for product 
placement (branded items) in gift bag  $1,250 tax-deductible contribution 

 
�  Networking Cocktail Hour Sponsor $500 

Includes: Two guests at dinner | Logo on signage during cocktail hour and 
dinner and recognition on social media | Tabling opportunity at Cocktail Hour  
$320 tax-deductible contribution 
 

� Putting Green Sponsor $500  
Includes: Logo on Putting Green signage and recognition on social media  
$500 tax-deductible contribution 
 

� Closest to the Pin Sponsor $300 
Includes: Recognition on signage and social media 
$300 tax-deductible contribution 
 

� Longest Drive Sponsor $300  
Includes: Recognition on signage and social media 
$300 tax-deductible contribution 
 

� Tee Sponsor $250 
Includes: Recognition on tee signage and social media 
$250 tax-deductible contribution 
 
 

 

GOLF AND DINNER OPPORTUNITIES 
 

� FOURSOME $1,950 
One foursome for golf, lunch, cocktails, and dinner 
$610  tax-deductible contribution 

 

� INDIVIDUAL PLAYER $500 
One for golf, lunch, cocktails, and dinner 
$165  tax-deductible contribution 
 

Quantity x _____ at $500 each = __________ 

 

 � DINNER ONLY $135 
$45  tax-deductible contribution 
 

Quantity x _____ at $135 each = __________ 
 
� DONATION 

 I am unable to attend, but wish to make a tax-deductible contribution  
of $______________________ 

 

Sponsor/Tee sign information:_______________________________________________or email info to ellen@hopeandsafetynj.org 

  

 

Name: ___________________________________  Email: _______________________________  Phone: ______________________________________ 
Company:_________________________________ Title:_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Guest Information (please provide in case of rain) 
Name: ___________________________________  Email: _______________________________  Phone: ______________________________________ 
Name: ___________________________________  Email: _______________________________  Phone: ______________________________________ 
Name: ___________________________________  Email: _______________________________  Phone: ______________________________________ 
Name: ___________________________________  Email: _______________________________  Phone: ______________________________________ 

 

PAYMENT OPTIONS  
 

Please respond by  
May 29, 2024 and return this  
form with payment to: 
 
Center for Hope and Safety 
12 Overlook Avenue 
Rochelle Park, NJ  07662 
201-527-6207 phone 
201-498-9256 fax 
ellen@hopeandsafetynj.org 

� Enclosed is my check, made payable to Center for Hope and Safety: $ ______________ 
 

� Please charge my credit card $ _______________ 

 
Card Number:  ________________________________________________   Exp: _____________ 
 

Security Code: ___________ ZIP:__________ Signature: _________________________________ 

 
 

  
 

Proceeds from the event will support adults and children who are victims of domestic violence. 
 


